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Vig aloha 
welcomes 
Hokule'a 

By ROBERT JIOLLIS 
.,Y,,¢i,er Stall Writer 

Under. showers of flowen, kisses 
and huas frqm long-stparated fami
lies and friends, t,he Polynesian 
-canoe Hokule'a and its crew of 14 
.retumed to Honolulu yeste~ay after 
its seaond 6,000-mile roµndtrip voy 
age to Tahiti . 

More ·~n 500 well-wishers crowd
ed the shoreline at Hagie Island 
~er occasionally showery skies as 
t~ 60-foot., double-hulled (\anoe 
do&ied ai i:: 05 p .m. accompanied by 
a fWWla of 30 pfeuure craft and a 
Coast Guard escort . . 

Wbill!f G.ov. Ariyoahi and Mayor 
iasi ~ on, &e0res of lon,-sepa • 

· lov8' ones clambered a~d 
Hokule'a~ einbrace crew me'in-,, ' 

most of ·whom were deeply tan• 'fn,.;1,. 
aft.er 22 ctaja.,at sea. ·11,llk 
m a little lc,st." . said Charles ' 

NalOba Thompson, the 27-year-old 
part:Hawailan navigator who suc
cess&llY guided the canoe to the So~I-~•Jds and back, using only 
tra methods of plotting the 
ship's n and course. 

"I di'ifn)t expect all this," he added 
as he wal'k~d slowly through the 
cheering crowd while leis and kisses 
were showered on him. 

The vessel and its crew were re
ported fit following the "really fast" 
return trip from Tahiti that began 
MaY. lli said Hokule'a skipper Gor
don PllaDala. 

"The trip down was a lot longer," 
he added. "The trip home wu just a 
alee sweet sail." 

Host crew memben described the 
See HOKULE'A on Page A-3 
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Tbe 60-foot Polynesian voyaging eanoe Bokule'a II pulled Into lta Magic Island berth at the end of a I llne. 
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Tbe voyaging canoe Hokule'a, In the home stretch of Us second ocean orosslnl f'o Tahiti ud back, passes Diamond Head (above) with an escort of several 
pleuure craft from Honolulu. ffie canoe's skipper, Gordon Pllanala. (right> tries to ablekl his son and daughter from rain showers yesterday during 

j homecollliq eelebrttlons at Ala Moua park. 
• 
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crossings as among the most exciting experiences in 
, their lives . • 

"I've done a lot of wild tblnp in my life like Jumping 
OU\ .,f airplanes," said 'Marion Lyman-Meresereau, one 
of two women crew memben on the trip to Tahiti , "but 
this has to be number one!" 

'l'he Polynesian VoyafiDg Society of Honolulu fmanced 
the construcbon of Hokule ' a and qrganized the second 
successful voyage ofthe. canoe to the Society Islands, 
tbou,ht to be the home of the first Polynesian discover -
ers of the Hawaiian arcliipelago . . 

"This the the first time in 20Q years that a Hawaiian 
has navigated a canoe by the sea and the stars," said 
Marlene Among, who te rved as the spokeswoman for 
the Voyaging Socfety during the 2% months the canoe 
was away from Hawaii. 

On the first voyage of the Hokule'a to Tahiti in 1976. 
she said, the returD trip to Hawaii was made using mod• 
ern navigational instruments . 

Thompson's navigational abilities - usmg only the 
stars, currents and sea swells to determin e the vessel's 
direction and position - were praised by bis fellow crew 
members . 

Thompson described the trip as a "great learning ex
perience" and said yesterday be still bas much to under~ 
stand of the techniques used by Polynesian explorers 
.over the past millennium . 

Thompson was in complete control of the Hokule'a's 
course but was accompanied bt Mau Pialug, the master 
Micronesian navigator who is his teacher: Pialug waa 
the navigator dunng the first voyage to Tahiti 

The first crossing in 1976 was succes&ful but mar.red 
by dissension and fisticuffs among members of the 
crew. Another attempt to reach Tahiti in 1978 ended in 
tragedy when the Hokule'a swamped during heavy 
weather in the Molokai channel. 

Crew member Eddie Aikau was lost when be attempt
ed to paddle his surfboard from the stricken vessel to 
land to fetch assistance for those who stayed with the 
flooded canoe. . 

The others were later res.cued by the Coast Guard and 
the canoe was towed back to Honolulu. 

Two hand-lettered signs memorializing Aikau and Ka
bo'olawe Chana member George Helm, who was also 
lost at sea in an unrelated accident , were attached to a 
chain across the wall(way that led to the Hokule'a 's • 
berth . 

There were no bad feelings among the crews on either 
leg of the 1980 trip, said Steven Sornsen, of Kailua who 
was the Hokule'a documenter 


